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SEC. 14. Road district-supervisor. That the streets and alleys of said town
shall constitute one roarl rlistriet, including the several roads leadin~ from
said town for the distance of two miles along said roads from the corporation
limits, and the town council s11all have the pxclusive right of appointing the
supervisor for said district. who in evpr~' respel't shall hI' governed in his
acts by such laws as pres('rihe the dutil's of suppryisors of hi~hway!!,
SEC. 15. Special meetings. That. the mayor 01' a majority of th{' councillors. may call a meeting- of the town ('ollneil. wl!pnen'r ill his or their opinion the same may 1)(> ]1I'('(-'ssan', The 11Iavo1' /lUll tI'USt.!'l'S shall recpive no
compensation, uniess the same s'hall be autl;orizt'd by a vote of the inhabitants
of said town, lit. !!OIlW lI]l1111al pIl'l·tion of the mayor and officers tll('1'eof j providing, that nothing herein contaiupd shall prpY(·nt. the mayor and trustpes
of said town from allowing a reasonahle salalT to the'1'ceorupr t.hereof.
SEC. 16. This act submitted to the citi~ns. Thi!! aet shall be submitted
to the legal voters ef the said town of GuV(·nlwl'l!. on the third )[onday of
)farch next. who shall. tlptermine h~' 11 majority of the votes then cast,
whether thpy will accept of rPject. this act of incorporation.
SEC. 17, Take effect. Thi!! act. Rhall 1akp pffpet from awl aftt·r its publication in OIW or mort~ of thp Dllhuqll(, nt',yspapers, whi(-h pllb1iration !;hall
be free of ('ost to the state of Iowa.

Appronod Fehrllal'Y 5th. 1851.

elL\. PTER 51.
STATE

LOA~.

AX ACT to provide for a loan from the school fund.

Be it enacird b!J the (;rllf.l'a7 AssPIII1J7!1 of the Stuff! of IOll'a:
SECTIOX 1.
Governor to issue bond-term of loan. That 1.111' g'm'{'rnor i!!
hereby authorizpti and ]'equirt'd 10 issue Il hond in lwhalf of the state to the
superintc-lldl'nt [1061 of puhlir instrnction, on bt'half of the sdlOol fund. for
the t.he sum or $:!,a:;:t70. of thp fin~ ppl' epllt fund for the year 184~, two
thousand t'ig-htY-!'ig-M dolhll'R and one c('n1 of which has bpl'n pxpeuded in
running dIe boundary lint· bphv{,l'll Iowa ana l\[issouri in 8C'cordHnce with the
decision of the Sllpremp. court. of tlw Fllih·d Stah-s. fm' It ti-I'lll not exeepding
five ye8rS from ancI after till' first <lllv of .JlllllHll'\" 18;;1. with interpst at th~
rate 'of ten per C(,l1t p{'r annum. paynl;le anlluall~' 'on the first day of January.
SEC!. 2. Faith of state pledged.
The faith of tIl!' stnh! i!! herphy it'rpvocably
pledg('d to provide adNlullte mpanR to 11Il~' th(' in1l-r('st 011 saia hond as the
same bceomes due, and tlIP pl'illeipal at 1111' 1']1(1 of fiw ;W llJ'S , and for thi!!
purpose so mneh of the rennllr urisilll! f!'Olll all taxahlp lan(ls an<l other
proper!;\.' in tllis st.u1e aR may 1)(· 11('(~t-SSaJ'~', shall lw IlIHI tlw same is ht'l'cb~' spt
apart and pledged for that Plll'POSI'.
SEC. 3. Supt. to cancel evidence of debt. It shall he 1hp <lnt.v of Ole supprintendellt of public instrnctioll. flO soon liS the said bond shall haw be!'n
executed amI filpd in his offi('p. to ('1111('('1 and HllllUl thp evidenre of debt now
in his hands for the aforesnid sum, 81!ainst His Excellency Ansel nrig~s. and
others.
.
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---------------------------- ---- - - - - - - - SEC. 4. Interest when pa.i.d. The interest upon all moneys borrowed by
the state from the school fund, shall be paid annually by the treasurer of
state, on the first day of January.
SEC. 5. Repeal. All acts and parts of acts contravening the provisions of
this act, are hereby repealed.
SEO. 6. Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republican.

Approved, February 5, 1851.

[10i1 CHAPTER 5:! .
.FAIRFIELD.

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled an act to incorporate the town of Fairfleld, approved February 9th, 1847.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
RECTIOX 1. Oonstables shall ma.i.nta.i.n peace, order, etc. That the regularly elected constables, within the corporate limits of the town of Fairfield,
shall at all times be vigilant in maintaining and preserving the peace, order
and quiet of said town, and shall aid and assist the mayor of said town, t.o
maintain and preserve the same, subject to punishment for omission of duty
as for a misdemeanor.
SEC. 2.
Tax. It shall be lawful for t.he mayor, recorder and trustees of
said town. at any of their sessions, to direct the recorder of said town to
make out a list of all the tax due and unpaid in any particular year, and add,
and transfer the same to the tax roll for the succeeding year, and it is hereby
made the duty of the marshal to collect the same, in the same manner as he
is authorized to collect other taxes.
SEO. 3. Imprisonment. The mayor, recorder and trustees of said town,
shall have power for the violation of any of their ordinances amounting to a
breach of the peace, to affix the penalty of imprisonment, instead of a fine. or
both penalties in their discretion; provided, that such imprisonment shall not
exceed for anyone violation more than thirty days.
SEC. 4. Powers of corporation-license auctioneers-ahooting and racingtax dogs-ferocious anjmals excluded-:ftre-powder-coaJ.-violations. The
said corporation shall have power, to license the vending of merchandise by
auction within said town; to prohibit the discharging of firearms, and the
racing or immoderate running of horses within the corporation; to levy and
collect a tax on dogs; to regulate or prohibit the running at large of hogs
or ferocious animals and enforce the same by distress and sale of such animals
or by fine or other penalty; to provide against danger by fire, and procure
all necessar~- apparatus therefor; to prohibit the keeping in anyone place of
large quantities of gunpowder; to fix a standard for the weight of coal. and
require the sale of the same within said corporation, to be by weight j and
for the .violation of either [108] of their ordinances, they may affix such
penalties, and provide for the enforcement of the same in such manner. as
shall not be inconsistent with the constitution, or laws of this state.
REC. 5. Town a road district-Bupervisor-pay. The streets and alleys of
said town. shall constitute one 'road district. including the several roads leadin~ from said town for the distance of one mile from the corporation limits;
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